
Counter Display
Queue Management System

Desktop, ceiling or wall installation options

Technical Specifications

General Properties
Resolution: 48x10px
LED-Technology: Ultra Dot Matrix Display
LED-Colors: RED
Chasis color: Black
Call number rows: 1
Additional row: No

Video display: N/A

Functional Properties
Scrolling text: Yes
Central clock: No
Ticket number character size: 4
Ticket number Prefix: No
Counter number character size: 2
Directions arrow: No

Image/Slide show display: N/A
Special text instead of ticket number: No
Special text instead of counter number: No
Previous call number display: No
Next call number display: Yes
Melody option: No
Corporate melody option: No
Volume control: No

API-Support
Ticket Call: Yes
Scrolling text: Yes

Hardware Properties 

Operating voltage: 12V DC
Power consumption: 10W
Weight: 980g
Dimensions [mm] (WxDxH): 335x25x122
Warranty: 2 Years (Ext.Warranty Optional)

Network: RS485 Half Duplex (USB Optional)

Connection: RJ11
Technology: Matrix Led

Luminance (per led): 50mcd (Red)
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Matrix counter displays is the most effective solution to shows active calling ticket 
number in counter of your queue management system. It can be installed on ceiling, 
wall or desktop with several installation brackets and contribute your corporate sense 
of aesthetics.  

Thanks to special led technology, you can use counter displays without any 
loss in the lumination of the LEDs for longer than 10 years. 

Scrolling text

You can show your corporate messages to your customers 
with the scrolling text messages on the screen when 
standby mode. 

Low power consumption
Thanks to Ultra-Red dot-matrix LED technology used, for 
consuming only 10W power and protecting your wallet and 
the nature.

Windows true type font support
It operates compatibly with all windows true type fonts. You 
can highlight the counter number or ticket number with its 
different appearance by applying different font types and 
styles.

Working in any place at any time 
With the programmability feature, you can easily use the displays 
in different part of your corporation (Counter number can be 
changed in any way).

Special technology, 1200m communication
By means of the developed superior communication 
technology, you can operate it up to 1200 meters.

High visibility
You can use it in any position in your waiting hall/room with the 
character height of 75mm and the viewpoint of 180 degrees.

Installation options
You can operate it in the manners suitable for the aesthetic needs 
of your corporation with the desktop, ceiling or wall installation 
options as well as its aesthetic design with soft edges.

API support
You can easily integrate into your software or automation 
applications with the provided API to your corporation.

Ultra-Red Matrix led display technology.

42x10 pixel resolution.

Scrolling text options.

Customizable display view with supported 
Windows True Type fonts. 
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